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Abstract
Teacher plays a significant role in educating. As an agent of change, the teacher should
be perceptive to any change as the result of the modernism. It requires the teacher to
possess more complex competence and idea. Therefore, competence development
activities are needed for the teacher. The competence and professional development
of teacher are expected to be able in improving the professional teacher quality
and further improve the education quality. This research was aimed to describe the
development of teacher profession in this ICT era. The method used was a literature
study. The data from the research showed that 1) The professional development can
be done through the activities within the working area, and 2) There are some factors
affecting the teacher’s professional development.
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1. Introduction
The development of technology leads to many significant changes. The science and
technology development also change the thinking pattern of people in going through
their activities (Budiman, 2017). The change also happened to people idea on education
and the learning activity. Science and technology learning can be done anywhere and
anytime. As we know, science and technology are very beneficial for education all over
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the world. Education takes a big role in developing human resource quality. However,
the development of technology has not been optimally utilized in the education field.
According to Benny Kusuma Education Lead of Microsoft Indonesia, the utilization of
technology within the education field may only reach 20% (Novia, 2016).
The revolution and technology development gives the reverse impact on education in
Indonesia. We can say that Indonesian education is a wagon of a train which only follows
the available railway. However, education is ideally can be a locomotive for the future of
human life to be compatible with this revolution. Based on the result of the Programme
for International Study Assessment (PISA) in 2012, Indonesia was at the lowest level of
education quality (Priansa, 2014). The low level of education quality disables Indonesian
to keep up with the revolution and competition with the other countries. Education
quality is mainly affected by some factors. The most significant factor is the teacher’s
ability in implementing curriculum to the learning activities.
Teacher quality significantly affects the accomplishment of the national learning
objective. No matter how perfect a program or policy, it will never be well accomplished
with the problems along the application. Therefore, the teacher is required to apply the
learning program to the students so that it can create an excellent human resource. The
other roles of teacher are also explained in the Law number 14 (2005) which mention
that ”Teacher is the professional educator whose job is to educate, teach, guide, direct,
train, assess, and evaluate the students of early childhood education, primary education,
and secondary education”. Teacher’s role also involves the role in building student’s
character and personality based on the valid norms and values.
The teacher needs a number of competencies to be able in performing the role.
Unluckily, most Indonesian teachers have the low quality of competence. It is shown in
the UKG or the test on teacher competence which was carried in 2015 by the Indonesian
government. The average score of teacher’ pedagogical and professional competence
was 53.02. It was below the targeted average of 55 (Minister of Education and culture
of Indonesia). The administration completion is also a problem for the teacher. There
are many teachers who are unable to perform their role as classroom administrator. It is
in line with the research from Putri and Imaniyati (2017) which mentioned that teachers
did not prepare a lesson plan, ignored teacher administration, did not prepare the well-
structured learning material, and the monotonous learning model and method, and also
the less optimum evaluation system.
The low quality of Indonesian teacher added with technology development and revo-
lution lead to the serious problem for education in Indonesia is the teachers are unable
to improve and update their competence. Teachers who are unable to improve the
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competence are just the same with when we are replaying the old film during the learn-
ing session (Izzan, et.al, 2012). There will be no improvement and update of the given
knowledge. From the description, there are related issues: How is the development of
professional teacher in the ICT era?, and 2. What are the factors influence the develop-
ment of professional teacher?
Professional teacher possesses some characters such as having a commitment with
the students and the learning process, mastering the subject and the learning method,
have a responsibility to oversee the learning result using various evaluation method,
systematically think about planning and introspecting, actively taking part in the profes-
sional society environment (Suprihatiningrum, 2013).
The professionalism of a teacher can be shown by the following actions: (1) The enthu-
siasm to perform at least within the ideal standard; (2) improve and conserve the profes-
sional prestige; (3) the desire to improve professional competence along with skill and
knowledge of a teacher; (4) the desire to chase quality and idealism in the profession;
(5) proud of the own profession (Sagala in Yusutria, 2017).
Teacher as a professional staff may relate to teacher competence, teacher certifica-
tion, and teacher professional allowance(Priansa, 2014: 108). The first thing to do for
the teacher in representing they professionalism is by improving potency and compe-
tency. The competence improvement can be seen from its academic qualification for the
teacher, which should pass the undergraduate program and possess the competence
as a professional teacher (Suprihatiningrum, 2013 & Lion, 2015).
2. Methods
It was a literature study which was done by analyzing theories or empirical result from
the previous studies (Sukmadinata, 2013). The data was gained from journals, books,
and scientific publication related to the research problems. In analyzing the data, the
researchers used document content analysis related to the development of the profes-
sional teacher.
3. Finding and Discussion
The teacher is a profession which holds the task from some regulations. It implies the
strategic task of a teacher in developing students’ potencies. The professional teacher
existence is strongly linked with the improvement of education quality. It can be seen
from themain tasks of a professional teacher, which are educating, teaching, and training
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so that the student’s potencies can be developed. The task of a teacher is not merely
about delivering the material. Further, the teacher’s task and role involve planning a
well-structured learning material compiled from the supporting knowledge and science
sources. Added with the technology development, it is expected to improve teacher’s
competence, knowledge, and attitude which are beneficial for the students to keep up
with this competitive era.
Therefore, a continuous process to improve and develop teacher’s competence in
accordance with the technology development is highly needed. It is in line with the
research from Kang, Kim, & You (2012) which explained the shift of academic standard
are simultaneous with the ICT improvement and global economic development. As the
result, we cannot put off the professional development of teacher anymore.
3.1. Professional teacher development in the ICT era
The teacher holds the main role in the whole process of education, especially within
the institutional and instructional level. The teacher is the front liner in the education
practice. The existence and readiness of a teacher in applying they task play a significant
role in the success of the educational process. The teacher is the central and the starting
point of the process of educational building. Regarding that, the teacher is in charge
to always develop and improve the professionalism through some activities. According
to Netolicky (2016), the development of teacher professionalism may be beneficial for
being based on motivation, continuous improvement, collaboration, and building the
professional learning culture of schools. The development of a professional teacher
is not only about improving competence, but also involves motivating the teacher to
innovate the learning culture at the school. The development of professional teacher
also attracts global attention, as the task of teacher also includes the ability to build the
attitude and strong mental of students to face the globalization. The mechanism of pro-
fessional teacher training in Indonesia may be in a form of further study, in-service train-
ing, empowering MGMP or subject teacher forum and KKG or teacher working group,
also the teacher competency test.
The development of teacher professionalism may start from the inside. It can be
accomplished by improving the professionalism so that the teacher’s professionalism
meets the standard of the primary and secondary task of a teacher. One of the develop-
ments for the teacher is a further study which is aimed to expand the teacher’s knowl-
edge. Teacher’s school and the government should be able in motivating teacher to
go on a further study as the means to develop professionalism. Besides, the teacher
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should also enrich themselves with the knowledge from either printed or online reading
materials such as books, journals, and scientific publication about the professionalism
of a teacher. The ICT utilization has become a concern in the educational literature
as the learning media and strategy to answer the global challenge and improve the
experience of the students (Dawson, Heatchote, & Poole, 2010: 119). The ability to use
IT is an obligatory competence for the teacher today.
Teacher professional development can be started form school by creating teachers
learning community. According to Sato (2014), building a learning culture using lesson
study method enable a teacher to learn together with the other teacher at the school.
It is also an activity to stimulate the professionalism and collegiality of teacher. In addi-
tion, it can also improve teacher and students cooperation during the learning process
(Sato, 2014). The other benefits of these activities are to find out teacher’s professional
competence, also the strength and weakness of a teacher’s competence to bemanaged
during the process of professional development. Therefore, we can observe teacher’s
planning before the class, the learning activities during the class, and the activities within
the teacher’s forum to improve the classroom learning process (Yamin& Maisah, 2010).
Learning culture at school has the same objective as the supervision by the school
headmaster. It is supported by a statement of Riva’i (Ermita, 2017) that supervision imple-
mentation procedure is made to detect weakness of teacher, and develop the ability
possessed by the teacher. It is the essential meaning of the development of professional
teacher. Creating learning community at home can be accomplished through 3 activities
(Samsudin, 2014) which are preparation or training to form lesson plan by involving ICT
to the learning process (see), implementing the lesson plan to the actual learning pro-
cess (do), and evaluating strength and weakness of the learning activities (plan). There
will be follow up for the strength and weakness found in the teacher through training,
supervising, and supporting program from the school headmaster to the teacher. The
follow-up activities are expected to create an instructional improvement to the learning
service and curriculum development.
Teacher group learning activity to visit other schools can be a mean to visit the col-
leagues and take advantage of in-service training, a program to focus on a new knowl-
edgewhichmay influence educational policy formation. School is able to give chance for
the teacher to actively participate in self-improvement regarding the development. Dur-
ing in-service training, there will be training to apply new learning model and approach,
writing ability improvement to create scientific paper and improve the ability of the
teacher to give excellent training for the student competition.
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Teacher professional development can also be accomplished through MGMP or sub-
ject teacher forum and KKG or teacher working group. Subject teacher forum is the
periodic activity to discuss problems during the learning process in every respective
school regarding the professionalism of a teacher and then other problem as a mean
to form solution (Hasanah, 2014). On the other hand, teacher working group or KKG is
aimed to improve teacher mastery for the certain subject. The other advantages may
involve the improvement on curriculum understanding, improvement of learning quality
and giving new knowledge to be applied to the teaching process, and self-improvement
activities (Thacker, 2017).
3.2. The influencing factors of professional teacher development
Teacher’s quality can be done from teacher performance in completing the task. It is in
line with Wahyudi’s opinion (2012) that teacher’s performance is the representation of
the quality and quantity of teacher’s achievement according to its responsibility. The
responsibility means that teacher should be responsible for composing lesson plan,
learning media, learning material, and learning method. The other responsibility relates
to administration completion to support task completion. The development of teacher
professionalism is influenced by two main factors, the internal factor, and external factor.
The internal factors involve passion, talent, motivation, openness, while the external
factors involve the environment, facility, and the leadership at school Us, 2015; Bernawi
& Arifin, 2012). From all the factors, themost influencing factors are openness and school
leadership factors.
The open-minded teacher is needed in order to be able in accepting the development
of technology which cannot be avoided. It makes teacher responsive to the shift and
improvement, especially the change and improvement which relate to the task of a
teacher. The shift may also affect the education and learning paradigm. The shift is
mainly contributed by the innovation and the new theory which relates more to today’s
reality. For example, the new paradigm is the shift of teacher-centered learning to the
students centered learning. It emphasizes to students’ learning experience where the
teacher is just a facilitator who facilitate the learning process using the varied learning
methods, ICT based learning media, and the guidance to achieve the learning objective.
This way, the openness of a teacher in accepting shift and change motivate the teacher
to achieve and develop the possessed competence (Sobirin, 2012).
Leadership at school also influences the professionalism of a teacher (Sobirin, 2012).
It relates to the role of headmaster as the manager of the school. The role of school
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headmaster involves interpersonal, information, and decision making. As a manager, the
headmaster is expected to be able inmaintaining and developing a teacher’s profession-
alism. The development of teacher professionalism by headmaster may in a form of the
facilities to get teacher training and education. The teacher can also develop teacher
professionalism by giving task for the teacher to be organized effectively. In order to do
the task, the headmaster is expected to manage cooperation with the teacher so that
learning objective can be effectively accomplished.
Or else, the school can also involve the teacher in the planning and develop the
program of the school. It directly affects teacher competence as the headmaster is able
to provide space for teacher idea and aspiration in contributing to the school’s innovation
and well-formed communication among teachers, staffs, and headmaster.
4. Conclusion and Recommendation
Technology utilization for professional teacher development is significantly needed as a
step taken by the stakeholder in facing the development of the era and technology. The
development of technology enables the teacher to develop and improve professional-
ism quality anytime and anywhere. The teacher is expected to be responsive toward the
development and changes that the teacher is able to perform a learning activity which
is in line with the development and modernization.
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